







Possibility of Establishment of Yellow Fever Mosquito, Aedes aegypti(L.) in Japan. I. On
the fertility, feeding and oviposition of the female, the hatching out of the egg, and the
development of the larva. Kaoru OFUJI Department of Medical Zoology, Nagasaki University

















































































































































































F噛1　Survival number of adults kept at 18-C and fertility















Days after being paired
F盲g.2　Survival number of adults keptat







































Fig. 4 Oviposition of females kept at 16-C
Females copulated at　25-C　2　days before
were moved in a room at 18-C for　7　days
and again moved in a room at 16 C, where
they were fed on mice　5　days after that
and thereafter observed for their survival










































































































Table 4　Embryonal development of the


















Remarks : Eggs laid within 2 hoiユrs at
25.2土0.5-C and 71-7日% relative humidity
were used for experiments｡ Some of them
were kept w一et at 25-C, and others were
moved just after being laid to the room


















































Fig. 5　　The plan of dry一resistance test of the eggs in 1960 in
Nagasaki City (For details cf. Table 5)
















Tab畳e 5　　Drv-resistance test of the eggs in 1960 in Nagasaki City, showing
the percentage hatching of each 150　eggs, 3　batches of　50　eggs,
whic二h were kept wet for from 12 to 72 hours just after beinglaid
within 2 hours, and thereafter kept dry for from 5　to 140　days,


































































54.0^!ら22.0叶書46.03> 18,7望) O望) ≡O望)
Remarks : Experiments 1), 2), and 3) were started with the eggs laid on
May ll, June 12-16, and July 19一-22, 1960 under the air conditions shown in
Fig. 5･ In each Exp., the period covering from the day of the eggs being kept
wet to the day of drying the last batch of eggs is shown in full line, and the
period covering from the day of soaking the first batch in the water to the day
of the last hatching out of larvae is in broken line｡ The above experiments
were carried out under the air conditions as illustrated in Fig, 5
F毒針6　The results of theExperiment (3) shown in Fig. 5and Table 5,
showing the percentage hatching and mean period of the eggs
after their being soaked in the water
Eggs were being kept dry for　5　days
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Hours being kept wet
Eggs were being kept dry for 70　days

































































欝毒g｡ The results of dairy observations
on the percentage hatchings of the larvae
against the respective 150 eggs after their
being soaked in the water with some casesj
in which the eggs were kept wet for　24,
48, and 72 hours and then kept dry for 70
days, among the Exp. (3) shown inTable


















































































Fig. 9　Percentage hatching and mean
egg period in days of the eggs kept wet
and dry at18C and then soaked in the
water. Eggs laid within 9.hours in a roomof
29.4ア2.2-C and 71-76# relative humidity
were moved in a 18±0.3-c and 71-79^r.
h. room and kept wet for from　24　to 192
hours, and thereafter kept dry for 10 days,
and then soaked in the water at room
temperatures varying from　31.2　to　25-C












































Fig. 10　The results of dairly observations on the percentage hatchings of
t11e larvae against the respective 150 eggs after their being soaked
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Days after being soaked in the water
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TRb召　6　　The rates of development of the immature mosquitoes in mass
rearing of Aedes aegypti at 25-C in 1961
Repetition No. larvae No. pupated pupation No. emerged
%　emergence
to larvae to pupae
Remarks : In each experiment, about 500 larvae hatched out within 12　hours
at 25-C were reared in a enameled dish of 2口×27cm by 4cm deep with 800cc tap
water or 1.6cc per larva｡ Ebios (a sort of brewer yeast) wasgivenasfoodevery
2 days after the exchange of water at a certain rate depending asthegrowthof
larvae. A total amount of Ebios came to 5.1-7.1rhg for one larva through its
whole larval period
T晶払且eア　　Developmental periods and the rates of development of the Immature



































Remarks : In each experiment, each batch of 20 larvae of 5 batches hatched
out within 12 hours at 25-C or呈n the laboratory in Summer were reared in a
dish of 8｡5cm ln diam. and 5.Ocm high with　80cc tap water or　4cc per larva.
As a food substance, Ebios was added every day after the exchange of waterat
therates of 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, and2｡Omg per one of the I,王Ⅰ, Ⅰ王I, and工V instar
larvae respectively, that is ll.5-12.Omg Ebios was given for one larva through
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Summary
1) To examine the possibility of establishment of Aedes aegypti (L.) in Japan, some
experiments were projected. Reported here are the results of fundamental experiments
carried out at different temperatures on the fertility, feeding, and oviposition of the female,
the hatching out of the egg having been kept wet and then kept dry for different periods of
time, and also on the development of the larva.
The mosquito used had been originated from Bangkok, Thiland by Dr. M. Sasa, 1957.
2) The examinations were made at different temperatures on the fertility of the females
which were emerged separately from the males at 25℃ within two days and paired by
batch, at 25℃ just after; 5 days after the sexes having been kept at 18℃; and at 16℃ 5
days later the sexes having been kept through 18℃ for 5 days; respectively.
The percentage fertility was very high at 25℃, a little less at 18℃, while, much less at
16℃ (Table 2). The amounts of spermatozoa found in the three spermathecae were much
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different with the decrease in temperature: At 25℃ (Table 1) some females had all three
spermathecae with full of spermatozoa just after the pairing and such females increased in
number with the prolongation in days of cohabitation of sexes; at 18℃ (Fig.1) many females
had only one or two of them with less full of spermatozoa and the females having three
spermathecae with spermatozoa, though one of which with scanty ones, were not appeared
untill 39 days after the pairing; at 16℃ (Fig. 2) a few females only had a little amounts in
one or two spermathecae throughout the duration their being kept at the temperature,
3) Feeding and oviposition were examined at 18℃ (Fig.3) and 16℃ (Fig.4) with the
female which were emerged and copulated at 25℃ and kept by batch at 18℃ for ten days,
and at 18℃ for 7 days and then at 16℃ for 5 days, respectively, before they were allowed
to feed on mice for successive two days at each temperature. At 16℃ the percentage feeding
was only slightly lower, while, the states in the preoviposition period, the number of eggs
per female fed, and the egg laying period were much inferior to those of the female kept at
18℃ (Table 3).
4) The embryonal development of the eggs was examined at 25℃ and 20℃. The embryo
develops at 25℃ nearly two times as quickly as at 20℃ showing no apparent changes in
contents within 24 hours, becoming somewhat mucous by the end of 48 hours, and changing
into larval from by the end of 72 hours (Table 4).
5) The percentage hatchings (Table 5) were examined under the temperature conditions
above 25℃ (Fig.5) with the eggs which were kept wet for different hours and then kept dry
for different periods before they were soaked in the water. When kept dry in the air for
only a short period as 5 days the percentage hatchings are fairly high irrespectively of hours
having been kept wet, but the ranges in days of hatching are generally longer in short term
moistened groups and shorter in long term ones (Fig.6, left, and Fig.7). When kept dry
for 70 days, the eggs moistened under 24 hours slightly or scarcely hatch out probably
because of the death of undeveloped embryos during the drying, but those moistened for 30
hours or more can hatch out in some percentages and interesting to say, the survived
can hatch out nearly simultaneously (Fig.6, right, and Fig 8).
Under a low temperature (18℃) condition, eggs moistened for 24 hours can not survive 10
days dryness but when they were moistened 48 hours or more can hatch out in nearly the
same level in percentage and in the ranges in days of hatching (Fig. 9 and 10).
As above, it is of interest that the eggs having been kept wet for 24-60 hours appear to
be more dry-resistant under the high summer temperature conditions surviving the dryness
for as long as 120 days in an extreme case, and that when the moistened periods are longer,
or when the periods exposed to the dryness are longer, eggs can hatch out nearly
simultaneously, while, on the contrary, they hatch out little by little during long periods
when the moistened periods are shorter or when they are treated at the lower temperature.
6) A method of the mass rearing of the larvae is given (Table 6). By the method very
much high percentage pupation and also very high percentage emergence are obtained, and by
which all the adult mosquitoes have been obtained which were used in the experiments
reported hereupon.
Another method of rearing 20 individuals as a batch is devised to examine the developmental
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periods of immature mosquitoes, the percentages of pupation and emergence, and the ratios
of sexes under natural temperature conditions from May through September, with very
satisfactory results (Table 7).
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